Ren'ee Chevalier
Bo:1; 13844
Albany N.Y. 12212

P.O.

02/03/88

HI!

A few months ago you received a letter much like the one to
fol low.
You may be a program presentor or a moderator or a
hostess or incharge of the event.
Whoever you might be please
fet.•I free to contact r11e if you net?d any assistanct?.
If you ar· e- <:."'.
hostess, I would appreciate it if you would give me a list of the
events you planned to attend.
If you a r e a presenter, moderator
or incharge of an event, please let me know the number of people
you may nt?t.•d.
As of 4/87 I have been appointed to be Staff Coordinator fo r
the 1988 Chicago Convention.
You wil I also see me with a camera
in my hand, doing some of the photography.
r':,, Ii tt I e about myself.
I have been a member of thf: TV, CD,
TG, TS, community for 16 years.
In the last 3 years I've been
extremely active, in the community.
I am a member of Tiffany
Club, on the Board of directors for IFGE.
Currently President and
on the Boa·(d of di ·r -t.•ctor-s for- TGIC, ( fo·n.-1t:.-r- I y TVIC of r--~1 bany).
I
have accomplished many more things for the community.
Enough
about accomplishments, now to the reason for this letter.

I wil I be trying to set up the schedules, with your and
others help, for the Hosts and Hostesses.
The registration desk,
the library and, any other function that may need personel to
operate.
I wil I also be coordinating with the Chicago groups to
help with the planning of events, to make the convention a
succ~:.··ss.
I wi I I n1:.-ed al I the ht?! p I can get, ~::;o if you can ge-t
back to me as quickly as possible it would be appreciated.
Hope
to hear from you soon.
In warm friendship and sisterhood

